SPORTS REGISTRATION-SOCCER ONLY
Summer sports registration will be for Soccer (4-9 yrs, 9-14 yrs and adult) and will be online starting Tuesday February 26th @ 8pm and will close on Wednesday March 13th @ 11:59pm. Please go to our website at www.gatewaysoccer.com to register.
Baseball and Softball now have centralized registrations. For Baseball please go to the Red River Valley Sports League at www.league.com. For Softball, please go to North East Softball Association's website at www.northeastsoftball.ca.

LOCATION
Gateway’s location is 15 minutes from downtown and is within 5 minutes of the perimeter highway. The centre consists of 2 year-round indoor rinks, 2 indoor hockey rinks, 1 indoor soccer pitch, 4 mini soccer fields, 3 regulation soccer fields, 7 ball diamonds, 2 outdoor asphalt hockey pads, as well as, a banquet hall, cafeterias, and youth & adult activity centre, and a summer outdoor splash pad and play structure. There is parking for over 300 vehicles and the centre is wheel accessible.

SOCIAL HALL RENTALS
Gateway’s social hall is located on the second floor of the administration building. It can be rented for socials, weddings, fundraisers, birthday parties, family dinners etc. It is ideal for groups up to 299. Rental includes set up of tables and chairs in your preferred arrangement, coffee and ice, coffee maker and 2 bartenders. Society also include 2 security guards. For rental information contact Sandra at swd.rentals@swd.ca or by phone at 204-982-1234.

FIT CLUB
Free fitness workouts are going on all year. Join us every Wednesday from 5:30 to 7:30 pm at the Gateway social hall for a friendly team workout, the ready to sweat and have fun. If you have any questions contact Yvonne at yvonsolcheck@gmail.com or www.facebook.com/yvonsolcheck.

UPCOMING HOCKEY CLINICS
Gateway Recreation Centre Inc. is teaming up with Zojic Hockey for the 2nd annual March break skills clinics between March 25th & 28th, 2019. Tom will be running the following clinic shootings, stick handle, advance skills, power skating and battle clinics. They consist of two 1.5 hour sessions each. Clinics are for male and female players aged 7-14 years of all levels. For information and to register go to www.gatewaysoccer.com. You can also register in person or by mail. Brochures are available on our program board all the centre. Contact Denis at 204-982-1234 ext 1 for all additional information.

FITNESS HOURS AND OFFERINGS
The centre offers many different foods daily including but not limited to: french fries, burgers, hotdogs, chicken fingers, pargies, assortment of cold and hot drinks, mini donuts, candies and tea, and all day breakfast. Center hours are Monday-Friday from 5:00pm - 9:00pm and on Saturdays and Sundays from 7:30 am - 10:00 pm. In the Spring times and days will vary depending on facility usage.

"Gateway Recreation Centre has a registration refund policy – this means we pay our volunteers and coaches back for helping"

"Did You Know?"
Gateway Recreation Centre has a registration refund policy – this means we pay our volunteers and coaches back for helping. The sports registration refund applies to Gateway approved special events such as the summer and winter carnival, craft sale, as well as coaching opportunities. In general, the volunteer requirement is 4 hours per child per sport season and is based on a first come first served basis. The coaching refund applies to a parent guardian of a Gateway Recreation Centre registered child participating on a Gateway Recreation Centre team or affiliated team, (i.e. RMMAA Hockey/REVA teams). A maximum of 3 coaches per team in the sport of hockey and ringette are eligible for the registration refund. All other sports will have a maximum of 2 coaches per team.

ADVERTISING
Each year over 1,000,000 people from all over River East, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada and the United States come through Gateway’s doors providing many opportunities for companies to advertise their products and services at the centre. You can choose from a 4 x 8 wall board, a rack board or an ice logo. Advertising can be done in our arena and indoor soccer pitch. For additional information on the advertising rates, please contact Denis Van Laerken by phone at 204-982-1234 extension 1 or by e-mail at gatewaysoccer@swd.ca.

ICE AND SOCCER PITCH RENTALS
Our ice and soccer pitch are available to rent year round. Special rates for daytime (Monday to Friday) and late evening rentals. Excellent for school functions, functions, christmas parties, super work, etc. To book please contact our Office Manager, Shem Queen at 204-982-1234 ext 2 at gatewaysoccer@swd.ca.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Our annual general meeting is Tuesday, March 19, 2019, 6 pm in the executive board room. All board positions are up for elections. ALL MEMBERS of the winter ball committee area welcome to attend. The summer carnival will be held on Saturday May 25th, 2019. It will feature sports activities, bouncy, crafts, kids games, etc. It will be a fun day for the whole family!

STAY N’ PLAY
Free Stay N’ Play is runs every Tuesday from September to June. It goes from 9:30 – 11:00am in the Gateway Social Hall. Ages range from baby to five years old. Come on down and play.

MICROMINI INDOOR SOCCER
We are currently in the middle of a very successful indoor soccer season. Gateway’s U4-U8 program has 24 teams playing every Saturday at various locations.

YOUTH INDOOR SOCCER
Gateway is hosting 9 youth indoor teams; U9 Girls, U10 Boys, U11 Boys and a U13 Boys’ team. They are having successful seasons and play throughout the city on weekdays.

OUTDOOR SOCCER REGISTRATION
Registration for outdoor soccer will occur at the end of February. Parents are encouraged to pre-arrange an online registration rather than a hard copy action as we do not have challenges with emails not being received with these email addresses.

FRIEND REQUESTS: NEW FOR 2019 OUTDOOR
Gateway Recreation Centre outdoor soccer program will be implementing a player request policy for the upcoming outdoor season.
Player requests will only be considered in the following priority:
1. A parent that volunteers as a coach for the outdoor soccer program
2. Both players must have requested to play with each other (time friend only - Requests for a coach are not permitted)
Requests are considered but are not guaranteed.

FIT CLUB
Free fitness workouts are going on all year. Join us every Wednesday from 5:30 to 7:30 pm at the Gateway social hall for a friendly team workout, the ready to sweat and have fun. If you have any questions contact Yvonne at yvonsolcheck@gmail.com or www.facebook.com/yvonsolcheck.

UPCOMING HOCKEY CLINICS
Gateway Recreation Centre Inc. is teaming up with Zojic Hockey for the 2nd annual March break skills clinics between March 25th & 28th, 2019. Tom will be running the following clinic shootings, stick handling, advance skills, power skating and battle clinics. They consist of two 1.5 hour sessions each. Clinics are for male and female players aged 7-14 years of all levels. For information and to register go to www.gatewaysoccer.com. You can also register in person or by mail. Brochures are available on our program board all the centre. Contact Denis at 204-982-1234 ext 1 for all additional information.
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Player requests will only be considered in the following priority:
1. A parent that volunteers as a coach for the outdoor soccer program
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Free fitness workouts are going on all year. Join us every Wednesday from 5:30 to 7:30 pm at the Gateway social hall for a friendly team workout, the ready to sweat and have fun. If you have any questions contact Yvonne at yvonsolcheck@gmail.com or www.facebook.com/yvonsolcheck.

UPCOMING HOCKEY CLINICS
Gateway Recreation Centre Inc. is teaming up with Zojic Hockey for the 2nd annual March break skills clinics between March 25th & 28th, 2019. Tom will be running the following clinic shootings, stick handling, advance skills, power skating and battle clinics. They consist of two 1.5 hour sessions each. Clinics are for male and female players aged 7-14 years of all levels. For information and to register go to www.gatewaysoccer.com. You can also register in person or by mail. Brochures are available on our program board all the centre. Contact Denis at 204-982-1234 ext 1 for all additional information.

"Make sure to check the RERA, MRA or NRL or arena websites for spring times, camps or tryout dates for the next following season."

In March 2019, Westerns (WCR) will be hosted in St. Albert, Ab 1st and 2nd place teams will in the U14AA will finish, U16, U18A and Open Elite-Provincial qualifying games which will attend WCR as Team Manitoba. Try out for AA teams will take place in April. Teams are made before the next following ringette season.

Once the regular season is over you can still enjoy ringette by joining a 3 on 3 spring team running out of various arenas. Make sure to check the RERA, MRA or NRL or arena websites for spring times, camps or tryout dates for the next following season. If you wish you are ready to be away from home this summer, Winkler ringette camp is a lot of fun! The camp runs at the end of August. Make sure to sign up for any ringette camps once posted as they fill up fast. Make sure to look for the “Come Try Ringette” in the NK area. This is a good way to introduce ringette to all ages.

Ringette is “FUN, FAST and FEARLESS”
Kari Parkin-Gateway Convener

General Manager, Denis Van Laerken, (204) 982-1234, L-1, e-mail gatewayoc@swd.ca.

To book the ice, indoor soccer pitch and outdoor fields please contact our Office Manager, Shem Queen (204) 982-1234-2, e-mail gatewayoc@swd.ca.

For Hall Rentals, please contact Sandra Wronski at (204) 982-1233 or at gatewaysoccer@swd.ca.

Proudly representing and supporting the Gateway community

Councillor Jeff Browaty
204-986-5196
jbrowaty@winnipeg.ca
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